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Continental FC Teams

- Developmental Academy – U14, U16 & U18
- Pre-Academy – U13 & U15
- ECNL – U13 to U18
- USYS/EPYS – U11 to U18
  - East & West Teams – U11 to U13
- DDP – U9 & U10
  - East & West Teams
Getting Started

- Team Official Registration/Risk Management
  - Must be completed by all Team Managers and Treasurers through GotSoccer.

[Team Official Registration link]
Team Manager’s Role

- Provide administrative support to coach so that he/she can focus on teaching.
- Establish communication channels among team members.
- Create a positive and supportive team atmosphere.

** You are critical to a positive experience for the team! **
Team Manager’s Responsibilities

- Player Registration
- Team Notebook
- Team Communication
- Website Maintenance
- Practice Field Scheduling
- Tournament & League Registration
- Game Responsibilities
- Incident Reports

*** Lead by example! ***
Player Registration

- Annual registration of player with club
- Player registration link available on CFC website
- Sibling Discounts – Must obtain code prior to registering.
  - Youngest Player – Full Fee
  - 2nd Child - $50 Discount
  - 3rd Child - $100 Discount
  - 4th Child – Registration Free (Oldest Player)

Registration Instructions

** Registration Deadline: July 1 **
Team Notebook

- Player and coach passes
- Medical release forms
- Copy of insurance card (both sides)
- Copy of birth certificate
- Official state issued team roster and photocopies
- Team contact list (recommended)
- Referee fee structure (recommended)

*** Notebook must be taken to all games and tournaments. ***

(Zip-up weatherproof binder and plastic sleeves work best.)
Team Communications

- Team Snap - A new club feature!
- Continental FC Website

*** A well-informed team is a happy team, and happy teams have FUN!! ***
Practice Field Scheduling

- **West Teams**
  - For now, grass fields scheduled via email to Sean Mc Cafferty
    - Team Name, Age Group & Gender
    - Contact Name, Email & Phone
    - Requested Location
    - Days/Times

- **East Teams**
  - Scheduled directly by Team Manager or Coach
Confirm tournament and league plans with coach (USYS teams).

- U9 & U10 – DDP League
- U11 to U18 Girls – PAGS, EDP, MAPS, Region 1
- U11 to U18 Boys – Delco, EDP, MAPS, Region 1
- Indoor League

Club pays primary Cup qualifying league registration fee.

Registration frequently occurs months in advance so be aware.
Game Responsibilities

Week Before:

- Contact opposing team
  - Confirm game time and field location/directions
  - Review uniform color team will be wearing
    - Home – White jersey, black shorts
    - Away – Black jersey, white shorts

- Communicate directions, uniform and arrival time to team
  - Always bring both uniforms (recommended)
  - Arrive 15 minutes before warm-up time (recommended)
  - Arrange for team bench and tent if necessary
Game Responsibilities

Prior to Kick-Off:

- Introduce yourself to opposing Team Manager and Referee.

- Exchange rosters with Team Manager and check player passes (per league rules).

- Record referee’s name and pay officials (must be cash & exact amount). You split fees with opposing team.

- Ensure parents are on opposite side of field from team.

*** Be pleasant – you represent Continental FC! ***
Following Game:

- Confirm final score and any reported injuries or cards with referee.
- Thank referee for time. (Nice idea for players to thank as well.)
- **NEVER** discuss officiating.
- Complete online game report within 24 hours (fines imposed).
  - Home team’s responsibility. PAGS is phone-in, and Delco is on-line.

*** Be pleasant – you represent Continental FC! ***
Incident Reports

Player injuries must be reported via Continental FC Incident Report

[Links: Incident Guidelines & Procedures, CFC Incident Report Form]
A Few More Things...

- Uniforms
  - U9 to U14 – Ordering completed
  - U15 to U18 – Early July

- Patches

- Car Magnets

- Philadelphia Union Tickets

- Scholarship Program (U9 to U14 deadline - June 30)

- Fundraising
Contacts

- **Club Administrator** – Susan Hennelly
  
susan@continentalfc.org
  Club Phone: 484-888-4711

- **Technical Director** – Sean Mc Cafferty
  
mccafferty@continentalfc.org

- **Asst. Technical Director** – Jonathon Rhodes
  
rhodes@continentalfc.org

- **ECNL Director** – Nick Chrisanthon
  
nickchrisanthon@aol.com